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WANTED.
When you want anything, advertise

'ji tho new special column of this
paper. Somo bargains arc offered

thoro this week which It will pay you

to read about. See pane two. This
papor has more than 25,000 readers
very week and ono cent a word will

reach them all.

Do our lawmakers know whore tho
money Is coming from to meet tha
various appropriations they aro con-

sidering In the shape of bounties, sal-

aries, fees, fixed charges and so on?

We read constantly of Greeks
going from Rurllngton nnd all other
Jttlcs to fight Turkey. We wonJor
bow many people would rross the At-

lantic In the. same way If tho sho?

vero on Uncle Pain's foot.

President Taft has come out for a

tingle term of six years for thopresl
dency of the l'nlte.1 Stntes, and not
"another cup of coffee" later on. Jn

Tespect to one term a malorlty of the
people and President Taft aro thor
oughly ugreoj.

PmiilC 1IONKSTY AS W KXA.MIM.U

Wo believe the members of the
Legislature would set the people an

ixcellent example by taking what-

ever Thanksgiving recess thoy select
without pay. It is often a difficult
thing to distinguish between graft

nd near graft, and if we are to edu-

cate our people in tho right direction,
we shoul ike no pay for nothing
ievery tin. tvo do nothing. Moreover
Is It right 'or us to take money from
the State treasury for worn out cattle
we could not sell to one or our nolgh-tmrs- ?

Let us be honest with onrsolvra
nnd with the State, In these and other
directions.

VnitMOXT A(i.Vl. I. i:Ds TIIK
statu.

in spite of the fact t!"U Vermont s
email, she Is eonstantl. ittractlng at-

tention and Inviting l vorablo 'com-mo-

from her sister i es. Here Is t

tribute as appreciated ai it Is ungrudg-
ing and generous, re. Ivcd at tin
pen of the Telegram of Worcester.
Mass., and quoted for tho benofit of
those who see no chance to succeej In
Vermont

Now Hampshire is now the Oranlte
Ftato by courtesy only. It has lost Us
place at the head of the list of granlti
fiuarrying States. Vermont takes the
honor to add to its marble and other
Holld products reputation. Massachu-
setts holds tho soconl honors, Maine,
California, Wisconsin, Washington,
Now Hr r hire, Rhode Island, Georgia
Marylar Minnesota, North Carolina,
Oregon 1 Connecticut following
along in t at order as granite pro-
ducers, i old State with the name
must hi Ing Its granite under the
con' "'on lawn to hold the name
nftei he others have exhausted the'r
granl',) mines. The moro lively Stats
aro furnishing tho paving for cities
Massachusetts and Vermont get out
the best granite for building purposes
but the paving block business is not
neglected in either of them. The total
of granite quarried In this country last
year was valued at $21, 331,8 7s, and
there Is plenty more. The cities aro
Tabbing the country districts of their
most solid foundations, but they have
to pay money for tho rocks, and that
balances the debt. The world is not
going to turn on a different axis on
that account

This Is an advertisement for oil'
commonwc.'Uta which tho new news-
paper publicity law will have hard
work to reach and we gladly give tho
Green Mountain State tho bcncllt.

INCI.K SAM'S WAilttt OO FAJI.
During a political campaign Involv-

ing tho control of Congress as well .as

the presidency of tho Unitol States
any discussion of "prosperity'' Is

doubly discounted.
Now that tho election Is over, al-

though wo do not yet know but somo
fitato may want to rovlso Its returns,
wo can lock at the evIJences of pros-

perity through unprejudiced eyes anJ
co things as thoy are. Let us look

fur instances nt tho remarkable for-

eign trade of Undo Sam.
The wide distribution of America i

manufacturers is Illustrated by some
recent figures of tho statistical division
pt tho bureau of foreign and domestic
rnmmerco showing tlio variety of arti-
cles exported and tho numerous coun-

tries to which thoy are distributed,
Jlarbed wire, fly paper, telephones,
)Oots and shoes automobiles, wp

Hails, motion picture aims, flying ma- -

THK nrmnTNOTON THTRE TTME3; THTJKSJJat, iNUvriinwwrt at, iyiBL

THE PERIODICAL REVISION OF THE MAP OF EUROPE.

We talk "lightly in this age of tho revision of tho mnp of

Kurope, having in mind the apparently slight chnnges that arc
likelv 1o "row out of tin? present war in the Halkons, yet wo arc
witnessing one of the (inn) steps in n political upheaval which

means the ultimate expulsion of the Turks from Europe.
This movement which has heen glocier-lik- e in its inevitable

and constant, progress, if not, in its slowness, means moro than it
might appear on its surface. It is the stubborn recession of the
oriental cHlizotion which threatened for a time to replace
western civilization. It is Kurope beating back Asia with all
which that signifies as to progress in thought and government
and customs. It is Christianity and the Bible overcoming

and the Koran,
Turks from this point of view we can realize that the result of
the present wnr will be not only to add one more to the innum-
erable maps of all the centuries which help alternately to be-

wilder and impress the student of ancient nnd modern history,
but also to set a new milestone in the slow progress of the race
toward a higher and nobler civilization.

Whptb-'- or not Constantinople shall fall into the hands of
Christian forces at this time is a mere incident in a great move-

ment. The question is not whether the Turk is to be driven
from Europe, but when.

The greater powers of Europe once before insiste-- upon a
new lease of power for the Turks, and robbed the Balkan peo-

ple -- f the fruits of their victory, necessitating the fighting over
again at this time of the ground then gained, as so well demon-
strated by Professor Emerson in his recent discussion of the
Balkan struggle.

The problem now is whether in this respect history shall
repeat, itself. During the past two weeks the lending powers of
Europe led by Austria have made tremendous efforts to induce
the allies to stop their onward rush, and to listen to. propositions
of mediation nnd pence.

The Bulgnrs. however, have evidently studied the treaties
of San Stefano and Berlin to good purpose nnd they do not pro-

pose to l)e thwarted again by their more powerful neighbors.
In effect the Balkan States have ignored the powers, proceed-
ing with their vigorous and successful march toward Constan-
tinople despite the threats of all Europe.

The Turks, on the other hand, apparently recognize the fact
that the intervention of the powers is their only hope of escape
from the most severe and humiliating terms of peace. They
have been driven back upon their last defences about their
sacred capital, nnd with the Inst strongholds taken by the vic-

torious allies, the Turkish government will be unable to resist,
no matter how onerous the terms of the victors may be.

The Balkan powers plainly selected the time for their on-

slaught upon Turkey with the greatest care and the most skil-
ful strategy. Choosing a period when Turkey had not bad time
to recover from the disastrous effects of n prolonged struggle
with Italy, the Bulgnrs nnd their allies suddenly begun a cam-
paign which was evidently carefully tiinuirht out and well plan-
ned as the result of long deliberation.

As a result of the weakness of the Turks and (he marked
ability nnd strength of the nllies the Porte finds itself confronted
by no flternntive except the most humiliating defeat. Procras-
tination hns always been the strong card of the Sultan's govern-
ment, but the victors would not listen to any cessation of hos-
tilities, and they have given the Turks no chance to recuperate.

The Bulgars evidently have acted upon the famous remark
of General Grant who asked a victor over the Turks in a war
of the last century why he had not pushed on to Constantinople.
Upon being informed that a telegram from the emperor had or-

dered the forward movement to stop. General Grant laconically
replied. "T would have put that telegram in my pocket and open-
ed it th"ee days after I entered Constantinople."

In any event present indications are that the allies are
to push their advantage over Turkey to a point where

future warfare against Turkey in Europe will hot be necessary,
while the greater powers want Turkey to remain on European
soil to enable them to use her as a check upon the territorial
designs of each other nnd thus maintain the "balance of power"
in Europe.

One can not help admiring in the meantime the strategy
which the Bulgars have shown in their astonishingly success-
ful campaign. Just, now they are said to be pressing part of
their forces easterly to the north of the Turkish lines with the
mnniiest intention of reaching the Bosphorus and seizing that
strait simultaneously with their taking of the Dardanelles, if it
becomes necessary to reduce Constantinople before the war is
ended.

The Bulgarian government has taken the appeal of the
Turks for an armistice under advisement, and it is state 1 that a
peace proposition will be speedily submitted with the condition
that ii be accepted within twenty-fou- r hours, it being the inten-
tion of the nllies not to permit Turkey to gain valuable time by
wrangling over conditions. One of the considerations to be held
forth is that prompt acceptance of the terms by Turkey may
avert the entrance of the Bulgarian troops into Constantinople,
with the retention of the nnd the Dardanelles by Turkey.

Meanwhile Austria and Italy are aroused over the recogni-
tion by Russia of Greece's definite occupation of Salonika, where-
as Austria had suggested that Servia's desire for a seaport might
be satisfied by her obtaining access to the Aegean sea.

By the terms of an ltalo-Austrin- n agreement made in 1S07
neither power was to, encage in territorial expansion on the Al-

banian const nnd they agreed to support the sKttus quo of Tur-
key in that land, and provided the status quo of Albania wns
changed, they bound themselves to maintain the autonomy or
independence of Albnnia.

Under these circumstnnces neither Italy nor Austria would
tolerate Servia's acquisition of n port on tho Albanian coast
as a commercial outlet ns demanded, and those powers are en-
couraging the other Balkan States to resist Servia's demand.

On the other hand, according to a despatch from Berlin, the
great powers are figuring what the alignment would be in event
of a general war growing out of the disturbance of the balance
of power by the present struggle. One authority suggests that
this wnr may be the means of restoring good relations between
Germany nnd England, as neither would want to see Russia win
her point in southern Europe, wdiile France would naturally side
with Russia. The triple alliance between Germany. Austria and
Italy, if augmented by Englan I, would be more 'than n match
for Russia and France. .

The present litttle war in the Balkans may eventually re-
sult in the promotion of peace between the great poAvers and
thus ward off the European conflagration, which at times has
.seemed to need but a spark to start it. For a small conflict

little Stntes of southern Europe and the "Sick Man of
Europe" the Balkan struggle is the most .momentous war of the
century thus far, and nobody yet knows' to what far-reachi-

results it may lead.

chines, iclegr.iph Instruments, lockp,
hinges, razois, lmlli tubs, traction en-

gines operated by steam, traction en-

gines opernto.1 by gasoline, stationary
engines operated by gas, electric loco-

motives, elevators, cotton gins, cash
iiglsters and cream separators these
are a few of the numerous products ol

American ingeunlty distributed literal-
ly over the entire clvllizud world,

Take wlro nails us nn example. The;
went last year to no less than slxtv
countries scnttered evor the entlro

poitlons of the globe Slam,
the Canary Islands, the Dutch ICust In-

dies, the British l.'iinl ludlch, Itussl.i
In Kurope, Russia In Asia, llogkoug,
Rgypl, the French West Indies; nnd
practically eery country of Norm

knoWH the American wire nail I

practluil exp( mm e tli
wull ns many other communities aro

(

riTESS AND

capitnl

Included In the lint of sixty countries
and colonies to which the one hundred
and forty million pounds of wire nails
exported last year were sent.

American tolepnones and telegraph'
Instruments went to siuh distant
places as British Africa, Kyypt, All.'

New Zealand, the Philippine.-- ,

Java, Brazil, an tho Canaiv
Islands. The vulllo of sileiitllle lnsli',1

'merits ami apparatus, Including tele
phones, lelegraiih liiHtriiiucutP, etc,
exported last year was over f :!,no0.noo
and the countries to which lliey were!
sent approximately nlnetj In number,
dfatt United In all pai ls of the elvlllz

practically ,,io million dulling
world to Cilia, four and mil-

lion dollais' worth to ('.inula, .unl in

the United Cliigde n, while ( be
hor mir.Mcs anl en i ii n 1 ' ' . i

which thoy were distributed are. Mum,

America, South America, ami Asiiiand one-ha- lf million dollars' worth tu

rlmirc.

tralla,
Korea,

Portuguese, Africa, Ecuador, the
8tralts Settlements, Egypt, Trinidad
and Tobago, Peru, Asiatic itussla, and
Hollvln,

Hvon such a comparatively unim
portant article of commerce as fly pa
per went to approximately seventy- -

live countries nnd colonics, Including
Tripoli, Uruguay, Santo Domingo, Tur
key In Kurope, the Danish West In-

dies, Malta, Finland. China, r.gypt,
rtoumanla, and Gibraltar. American
barbed wlro nerves tho agriculturist
In every grand division of the world.
Adding machines, printing presses,
aeroplanes, automobiles, clocks anJ
watches, celluloid manufactures, bind
er twine, dynamite, gunpowder, loco
motives, machinery. Jew
elry, kitchen utensils, phonographs,
car wheels, cotton cloth, printers' Ink,

and hundreds of other manufactures
out of tho United States last year tl
tho value of moro than a billion dol-

lars and wero distributed not merely
to every grand division, but to prac-

tically every country In tVio Inhabltcl
world.

i nDIMtAI, OI'FIGT.S IN VKIIMOXT.
The prospect of u change in tho

national administration and tho acces-

sion of tho Democratic party to powur
for tho llrst time In sixteen years has
been followed naturally by a rush of
candidates for the various federal
plums to he distribute 1 by the now
administration.

The two chief places havo been re-

garded as the collectorshlp of customs
In nurllngton and in Newport, the

latter being the chief port of tho dis-

trict of Mcmphremagog, which was
created by a division of the oil dis,

trlct of Vormont when the great fleht
over tho collectorshlp ensued between
Col. 7,. M. Mansur and Hon. Olln Mer-

rill. Inasmuch as tho late United
States Senator Redlleld Proctor de-

sire.! to see both of his favorite lieu-

tenants honored with this recognition
he conceived the Idea of dividing tho
district, and this proposition was car-

ried out.
To those well povtoj with referonoi

to these positions the outlook of late
has been far less inviting than many
people supposed owing to the fact
that not a few members of (.'ongress
have Insisted that these and other
similar places should be put on a bus
iness basis, and President Taft has
been authorized to Institute measure"!
looking to this end. One project Is to
combine the two rnlloetnrshp llstrlt ts;
another is to make New York or Bos-

ton the chief port and put the Ver-

mont ports under the direction o(

deputy collector.
President Taft has characterized

his administration i.y the adoption of
measures of economy through the ap-

plication of business principles to tho
various departments, and nobody need
be surprised at any time to see rad'cul
changes made In the customs service
Steps In this direction had been dis-

cussed when tho republicans weri
looking for another vote of conndone
from the people, an 1 there Is no rea-

son to believe that policies will lie
changed because of the prospect of

retirement.
Under these circumstances the

have been far less attrac-
tive than under Col. B. Ii. Smalley, t'.io

last man and the last democrat to pro-sid- e

over the entire district of Ver
mont; and the pmspect of consultation
or other radical change has had a still
further influence In the direction in-

dicated.
Tho collectorshlp of customs Is us-

ually distributed in acror lance with
the recommendation of the United
States senators. Just as the fourth-clas- s

postmastershlps have been dis-

pensed through recommendation by
the congressman of the district in

11

which tho vacant position wob locate J.

As a mattor oV courtesy, however, tho

entire Vormont delegation has usually
been consulted In connection with the
collcctotshlps nnd tho other federal
officers for the entire State.

There being no democratic congress,
man or senator In Vermont, precedent
prescribes that tho Vermont member
of the democratic national committee
shall have a largo voice In the dis-

tribution of feJeral pap In tho Green
Mountain State.

The Vermont member of the nation-
al committee is Thomas 11. llrowno of
Rutland, who distinguished himself In

the preliminaries for the democratic
national committee by opposing W. .1.

Bryan's proposition to have the nat
tonal committee nil a vacancy In

membership for Pennsylvania Instead
of tho State Itself.

If Hryan should happen to bo secre-

tary of tho treasury ho might be dis-

posed to go over tho heai of Browno
In tho mnttcr of certain federal ap-

pointments In Vermont, but party or
ganlzatlon and precedent have been
fairly powerful considerations with
democracy In the past and there is no
reason to supposo thnt Drownc will
not exercise much of tho power so
long enjoyed by the late Col, B.

as tho heaJ of the Vormont
Klemoeracy during a dcmocratlo ad-

ministration.
In view of what has been stated It

can In- - easily soen that when the tlmo

for the redistribution of federal ofilco
in Vermont arrives It may be neces-

sary to recast any slate that might bo
made nt this time. If there Is to bo
ono collectorshlp instead of two, or
example, the situation would be radi-

cally changed.
As matters stand, however, It has

been assumed that National Commit-

teeman Drownc would call for tho
Burlington collectorshlp for himself,
and If his recommendation Is to bo
recognized by the democratic adminis-

tration on account of hlB position in
tho organization, It will bo easy to
say what is likely to happen.

Two other men who would naturally
receive recognition are the last two can-

didates for governor, llarland 11. Howe
of St. Johnsbury, who made the fight
this year, and Representative Charles
D. Watson of St. Albans who was can-

didate for governor two years ago.
Both of these men are lawyers, and If

the collectorshlp for tho entire State
goes to Browne, then one of thes'!
might naturally be selected to sue
ceed Alexander Dunnctt of St. .lofln?
bury as United States district attor
ncy.

Burlington has two candidates for
the collectorshlp In this city on the
assumption that It Is to continue as
at present, Deputy Collector George
W. Burleson, who held his present po
sition under Collectors Smallc5--, Mer-

rill and Darling, and James
K. Rurke, both of whom are soliciting
endorsement of tholr

Mr. Burleson has had extended ex
perience which would qualify him for
tho collectorshlp from a business
standpoint whllo Mr. Burke's recog
nlzed position as tho official head of
the party In this city would give him

stronger claim from a political
point of view.

Uormer Representative V. A. Bui
lard Is unlerstood to be open to ap
polntment as United States district at
terney. while John It. Kelley would
not be averse to appointment as post
master when Mr. Derby's term expires,
two or throo years from now.

Emory S. Harris of Bennington
chairman of the State democratic com
mittee, is also In line for appointment
to one of the federal positions and It
Is safe to sy there Is not a county
In the State which will not come for-
ward with candidates for some pU.co
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iiere s a 1 imety
Suggestion

If you are one of those who have been putting
otV the change from lightweight to winter under-
wear, these cold days are likely to make you feel a
trifle "close to nature."

Cheer up: the worst is yet to come when win-

ter begins in earnest.
We've been in earnest about the

Winter
Underwear

proposition right along. Fact is. we've manipu-
lated matters so that we arc selling every day at
TiDc per garment our popular Health Underwear

regular 7."c article. A look will satisfy.
Also in full favor is our Ilygienie Underwear --

and in order to suit everybody, we've a bigger list
of I in Is than you can count on both bands. Our
dos' tl crotch 1'nioii Suits are great; many prefer
hen to any other kind.

Then. too. the most careful and particular
iliwc ra we know are wearing our fine quality

)oi l inen "" Underwear. Somehow a man
who tii the,': !'!-i- ",'oi's bind? to the other kinds,
even tl" i

'h they coit a Iritle inure.
Ask ns about Sweaters. Sweater Coats, Angora

Vents. -- c.

9rease s
Daylight Corner

lis

candidacy.

the

J

or other when the time for passing
tho political pie comes.

Our democratic friends In Vormont
havo boon patient as woll as g

and thoy are entitled to all the
ungrudged enjoyment they can secure
when culled from labor of sixteen
years to refreshment for four years.

BRADSTREET'S WEEKLY
VERMONT TRADE REPORT.

lleports to llrodstrcet's for the week
state that nearly all lines of manufactiir-In- g

interests aro operating full time and
In somo Instance plants are being em-
ployed nights. Woolen Industries are
well employed and hosiery and knit goods
plants arc behind on orders. There Is a
Rood demand for turned wood novelties
and fpeclaltles. Garment manufacturers
nntf! nn Improvement nnd market Is said
goon, i a per muis are reasonably well
supplied. Among the granite shops tho
demand for the season of the year Is said
good but the wet weather has Inter
fered with tho work at the quarries. The
demand for marblo holds up well. Re
ports from lumbermen Indicate that more'
work than usual will Imj done the coining
winter. Wholesale firms noto demand
has been good and tho retail merchant
claims the volume of trade has been
fully as largo as could bo expected, but
that weather conditions have not been
favorable for a large trade. Kurns are
moving slowly. Winter weight clothing
r.lso has been held up some, On tho
whole the merchant has stocked up
heavily and anticipates a largo holi-
day trade. Advanced reports from poul
try raisers Indlrato there will not be as
many native turkeys for tho holiday trade
ns usual. Apple crop has shown ur bet
ter than was expected. Further reports
are heard regarding damage done to po
tatoes by rot.

Burlington manufacturing Interests aro
well employed and the retail merchant
claims the volume of trade has been all
that could be expected ulthomrh collec
tions are slow. Rutland reports labor Is
well employed and new business Is com-
ing In well. The retail merchants noto a
fair trade but consider outlook for holi-
day business good. Reports from Ht. Al-

bans stato mills are well employed and
considering the weather conditions retail
trade has been as good as could bo ex
pected. From the farming section In that
vicinity a big crop of hay, grain and
apples Is reported but the weather has
interfered with the advanced work .on
farms as there is a good desl of high
water. Satisfactory conditions are re
ported among both the manufacturing
business nnd retail merchants at St.
Johnsbury ami collections of late are Im-

proved. Montpeller reports but little
change In the goneral condition of either
manufacturing or retail business. Barre
reports among the granite firms labor
Is still well employed but ns is expected
at this season of the year the demand
has slackened up some. Collections in
the granite line are said some Improved.
Bellows Falls reports manufacturer.", are
fully employed and demand at the paper
mills continues good. Retail merchants
anticipate a good holiday trade. At Brat- -

leboro labor In all lines Is reported well
employed and retail business fully up
to normal for the season of the year.
Bennington reports mills are well em
ployed and the merchants are prepared
tor a large holiday trade. At Springfield
machine Interests report normal busi-
ness, other manufacturers well employ-
ed; with tho retail merchants somo in-

crease In trade is noted.

THE BALKAN PROBLEM.

Benjamin Hold ItuxKlnn
AssrcNKlnu IlenpoaHlblr for the War
The eyes of the civilized world are now

tinned upon the tremendous struggle in
progress In the Balkan peninsula, and
It was therefore an enjoyable privilege
for a considerable number of people to
listen at the College Street Church Sun-
day noon to an Inside statement of the
eltuatlon. gained from personal observa-
tion by ox-Il- S. O. W. Benjamin, who
resided in Greece for many i'Mr.i and
who also gained familiarity with the
eastern problem while eervinc as United
States minister to Persia during an ex-

citing period lu that country's history.
Mr. Benjamin holds that the key to the

kltuatlon In southern Uurop Is Russian
encroachment, which alms at a free route
to the Mediterranean for Its ships of
war a well a.s a road to India. Turkey
stands In the way of Russian ambition
In southern Europe, and so long as Con-

stantinople remains in tho unmolested
possession of the Turks, the Dardanelles
will be closed to Russian fleets.

Mr. Benjamin holds that tho Turks
have heen persistently and systematically
misrepresented y Russian Interests, and
that they are far moro tolerant than
might appear to the casual observer, in
the various provinces and principalities
of Europe subject to the Turkish govern-

ment the people are free to worship ac-

cording to their own belief, and they aro
not molested so long as they do not In-

terfere with the government itself.
Russia snd others of like faith make

their religion rrt of their crusade, and
the Greek patriarchs are constantly In-

citing adherents of the Greek Church to
new encroachments In the most Intoler
ant manner This Is the view which holds
that the fate of American missionaries
will be much preferable under Turkish
domination of the Balkans than under
the rule of the Greek Church for which
Russia stands.

Mr. Benjamin declares that while he
was In Persia his only trouble practically
grew out of the Russian spirit of en- -

croachment, and Ihls propaganda Is all
the more dangerous and effective In view
of the fict that Russian diplomats are
the most skilled and gentlemanly and
svavo In their relations with other consu
lntes.

Turkey, If driven from Europe, would
still peses .1 territory of SkI.ijOO square
miles, and would still constitute a great

'

mplre The expulsion of Turkey from
Europe by the Balkan allies would not

' settle the problem vexing southern Eur
,,pe, fur Russian ambition would still re
main unsatisfied.

Mr- Benjamin showed thnt the term
"The Unspeakable Turk" was formulated
hy the late Mr. Gladstone, and that It

was based on the false report that 40.0A1

Christians hnd been mis.-ncred- . He was
In a position to speak with authority to
the effect that only a comparatively small
number were killed by the Turks, but
more lost their lives In riots which fol- -'

lowed, lie believes that the world will
ct become aroused to the fact thai Tur-- !
ev has been greatly maligned, and to

Hie menace afforded by Russian aggres-i- t
Inn, which will not stop this side of

India.

t a private Inquest Friday nftei noun
Harvey B. Partridge of East Barre and
Ids son, J Arthur I'artildse, owner and
,V.-e- respectively of the automobllo
Hint causid the death of little Tloivnee
I,. Ml'.ne were exonerated f any blame

A Montreal syndicate has offered to
lurnlsh fTS.OM If l'nire will furnish an-

other W'.col f'T a pir u"od hotel. The plans
tall for a n structure, and six
Moi-k'- hie'

MISSING MEN FOUND AGAIN

Lost Their Way on Lake Cham

plain in a Dense Fog.

M nMrH . Han f...v I nil.nt. n ., ,1 H'aln- -
mnn Held Up nn Juniper ("land

by Itotigh Wrnther until Snt-urd-

Afternoon.

Tho three volinir men. Dr. n. .T. TTenfret,
and George 13. Andrews of this city an'
Dr. Carl Waterman of Barre. who wer
thought to have been drowned In Lak,
Champlaln arrived In the city safe
Saturday afternoon, after having beei
obliged to stay away from homo for tw
days. The news that themen were saft
reached the city earlier in the day whei
i.aptnin Pciry, lighthouse keener
.TllMlner lattmd nv.A nt.- - .1 t.t . -- ,,,,,, rfiiju win
tney were on the Island and had no
suffered In the least from their ad
venture.

Threo thnnkfid vittt.,- - .,
- ht ..." II hU. Ull( tJ.

the Rip at the wharf and wero greeteil
by their relatives who had como froma (llKfline,.. tr. ..aula U. - . ttl, ui,, n,;Iircn wmriwas to have been mmlr. ft-- v,- -, ait
three are unanimous in their determlna- -

,i,Mi i.j ie-e- r piay arounu mo water nirnln
in rough weather In a small boat.

Th0 men left Burlington Thursda'
afternoon In Andrews's boat the Rip. and
at llrst intended to stay ,ut only a shor'
time. Wh-- n they got startal, howrvrr
thoy made up their minds to go to Por
Kent and after making that point start '
back about S:?,0 In thu afternoon A dem
fog settled down and they got lost 'i
wind was blowing Btrong from the i

and the boat got headed around so '
It was bound almost south. None of tb
had any Idea where he was when ,i

boat was encountered and tho c

of the boat Informed them that thev
about off Cedar Beach. They the
what they thought was a direct
to Burlington but again became I.

when the fog lifted a llttlo they w

tween two of the Four Brother lslai
A landing place could not wol'

effected but the light on Juniper lslai
could be and they headed for that.
Thev reached the Island after dark and
went at once to the keepor's house, where
they were carol for and suftered nothing
from exposure.

Friday the weather was so rough that
no small boat could undertake the trip
nnd lb" men were obliged to remain on
tho Island. Saturday morning the wind
and water had .piloted down somewhat
and Captain Perry made the trip to Bur
lington with the news of the safety of
the men. He also brought with him
letters from nil three telling their friends
of their safety.

Meanwhile the alarm felt by their rela
tives had so Increased that ad of the
members of Dr. Renfrew's family had
arrived in the city, a brother coming all
the way from New Jersey And ews's and
Waterman's families were likewise
represented.

VERMONT NOTES.

The Church street school building In
Rutland has been renamed, and will

hereafter be known as the Longfellow
building.

Dr. Frank U. Rich, a graduate of the
University of Vermont, died Friday at
his home at Maynard, Mass. Ho was
graduated from the university in 1SS0

J. O. Frost of Vernon ha. been granted
Jton damages against the Connecticut
River Power company for trees out by
the company.

John Wilds, son of Mrs. D. D. Wilds ot
West Tops ham, was badly burned while
kindling a. lire. He 'used kerosene and
the blaze flamd up In his face.

Miss Harriet Stone celebrated her fSth
birthday Thursday at her homo In West
Biattloboro. She wa--s born in Wilmington
In 1S2! of Puritan stock.

Mrs. Mary Flaherty, ono of Rutland's
oldest residents, died Wednesday, Nov.
13, of senile debility. She was SG years of
ago and was born In Ireland.

Georgo E. Warner, a traveling sales-
man, widely known throughout Xew Eng-

land for a quarter of a century, is d i i

nt his home in Brattleboro.

Rutland expects more than
men at the N'ew England gra
of the order of United Commer
ellers, on June 6. 6 and 7, 1913.

Bert Osgood of Worcester Is In W is
lngton county Jail, charged with taklnug
two turkeys from the E. C. Harris farm
Harry Osgood escaped when Con&tablo
Johnson attempted to arrest both men.

But nine patients are being treated at
the Rutland hospital, where usually the
list Is between ?5 and SO. For some days
there has not been oven a minor opera-
tion, so healthful Is tho condition of the
city.

Benjamin Sawyer was adjudged in con-

tempt of court in Washington count
court Friday and ordered1 to pay $1 anu

costs of proceedings, and also to pay $1

week alimony to his wife for tho bentii-o-

his minor children.
William Mlnoguo was precipitated i

dlstanco of about 23 feet Saturday nleht
when his automobile dashed over an em-

bankment nt Fair Haven. He was onli
slightly hurt but the machine was wreck-

ed. Alud In the road caused tho car to
slew.

Tho largest buck reported shot In the
vlelnltv of Barro was secured by Merton
Wright on Rlcker mountain, weighing S)
rounds dressed. The average weipni if
the 2.GH deer fhot last year 101

pun mis.

Edward C. Potter, aged 16, and his sis-

ter, Mary Potter, both ,if Shrewsbury,
figured In an exciting runaway Saturday
in Rutland when the colt they were driv-

ing became frightened at an exprcbg trol-

ley. Neither one was hurt
One of two lino St. Bernard dogs owned

bv A. W. Perkins of Rutland was shot
Monda morning, supposedly by somo cv- -

deer hunter. The dog was not killed,
although the bullet passed througn Its
body very close to the heart

John Roberts of Rutland, nfced 1", and
David l.onan of Ira, also 17, were arrest-- i

d Sunday at Albany, N- - V . charged with
vagrancy They ran nway Friday, tak-

ing I heir clothing and two gnn., They
were turned over to the Humane society
tit Albany.

Flunk Carrlgan and Jerome Cassey of
Pltlsford became lost while hunting In

the Chittenden woods Saturday and spent
Saturday night wandering about. They
were found at cloven o'clock Sunday
morning greatly fatigued and sufferlni
from cold and hunger,

Cleverly sewn Into his trousers. Joseph
Guard, sentenced In Rutland county
i oiirt o four or live years at Wlnd-lo- r

for knocking down and robbing John
F. Parker of Plttsford, almost succeeded
in retaining U) of tho $12 nnd somo cents

from his victim His asking of the
deputy sheriff for change for n 10 bill
ltd to a closer search (or tho moneyD


